The medical missionary work is the gospel in illustration. {CH 1923}
We are Christopher and Audrea McBean from the
beautiful Island of Jamaica and are the founders of –
The Gospel in Illustration Ministry.
We came to Guyana as volunteer missionaries for
Gospel Ministry International, whose president is
Mr David Gates, where we served in the village of
Siparuta for 22 months and have been serving in the
Village of Bethany since June of 2011.

Christopher and Audrea McBean

We are teachers at the Bethany Medical Missionary
College, officers in the local church and Medical Bible
Workers.

Christopher and Bro. Noland along with their wives,
preparing to go up the Supenaam River to conduct
Sunday Night meetings with fellow church members.
The attendance is normally 30-60 persons.
These church members would not attend Sunday
night at the Bethany Church because they would
have to paddle in their boats about 7 miles in the
night to get to church and then another seven mile
to get back home.

Meet the staff and students of Bethany Missionary
College 2012. At the end of the program, we had
student who desired to be full time missionaries,
others were considering how to use the knowledge
gained at the home churches and in their
communities.

Audrea preparing her garden bed with Ravey (a student) asking some questions.
Take a look inside the school’s new oven, baking just got quicker and smoke free.
Farming and baking healthful food are two of the practical skills we teach the
student how to survive as a jungle missionary.

Bertela David and Annicia Ewin (students)
are two precious souls who were won to
the Lord with much prayer and
encouragement.
They posses many skills and abilities that
will be a blessing to the church in which
they choose to serve.

Contact details:
E-mail: acts529@yahoo.com
Tel: 592 614 4740 or 592 622 6690

The union of Christlike work for the body and Christlike work for the
soul is the true interpretation of the gospel. {RH March 4 1902}

